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The water scavenger beetle genus Enochrus Thomson contains
223 described species worldwide (Jia and Short 2013), and 52
species occur in the Palaearctic region (Hansen 2004). Four species
have been recorded in Korea (Kim et al 1994; Jung et al 2011) and 20
species in China, nine species in Japan and 10 species in the far east
of Russia (Hansen 2004; Jia and Wang 2010).
Members of Enochrus are characterized by a combination of the
following features: maxillary palpomere 2 curved outward; elytra
with sutural stria; mesoventrite with a longitudinal and acute
process; meso- and metatarsus with ﬁve tarsomeres; meso- and
metatarsomere 1 shortest; and metafemur with hydrofuge pubes-
cence on ventral part (Komarek 2003).
In this paper, we report ﬁve species in the Korean fauna, one of
which (Enochrus bicolor Fabricius) is reported for the ﬁrst time in
Korea. Habitus and scanning electron microscope (SEM) photo-
graphs, a key, and diagnoses of the species are provided.42 822 9690.
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
National Science Museum of Korea
license (http://creativecommons.Materials and methods
To identify Korean Enochrus more reliably, we compared them
with type series and voucher specimens in the National History
Museum (NHM), London, United Kingdom. The specimens used in
this study are deposited in Chungnam National University Insect
Collection (CNUIC), Daejeon, Korea and Ehime University Museum
(EUMJ), Matsuyama, Japan. Habitus photographs and SEM photo-
graphs were prepared based on our former study (Lee and Ahn
2015). The terms of taxonomic characters and measurements of
specimens mainly followed Komarek (2004) and Archangelsky et al
(2005). Hansen (2004) published a checklist of the genus with
detailed synonymies and distributional data, therefore, we focused
on the published Korean records for species synonyms to avoid
redundancy. Abbreviations of provinces are: CBdChungcheong-
buk-do; CNdChungcheongnam-do; GBdGyeongsangbuk-do;
GGdGyeonggi-do; GNdGyeongsangnam-do; GWdGangwon-do;
JBdJeollabuk-do; JNdJeollanam-do; and JJdJeju-do.Systematic accounts
Genus Enochrus Thomson, 1859
Enochrus Thomson, 1859: 18.(NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Apical margin of sternite VII rounded (Figures 1D, 2D, and 3D)
—————————————————————————————————— 2
- Apical margin of sternite VII emarginate (Figures 4D and 5D)
—————————————————————————————————— 4
2. Elytron without longitudinal stria except sutural line
—————————————————————————————————— 3
- Elytron with 10 longitudinal striae (Figure 1B) ————————
——————————— Enochrus (Holcophilydrus) simulans (Sharp)
3. Body length more than 6.0 mm and convex dorsally —————
——————————————— Enochrus (Lumetus) bicolor Fabricius
- Body length less than 4.0 mm and strongly convex dorsally
————————————— Enochrus (Lumetus) subsignatus (Harold)
4. Apical part of maxillary palpomere 4 dark brown.
————————————— Enochrus (Methydrus) esuriens (Walker)
- Maxillary palpomere 4 yellowish brown
—————————————— Enochrus (Methydrus) uniformis SharpFigure 1. Enochrus (H.) simulans (Sharp): A, Mentum (ventral aspect); B, anterior part of elyt
(ventral aspect); E, aedeagus (dorsal aspect); F, apical part of aedeagus (dorsal aspect).Subgenus Holcophilydrus Kniz, 1912
Holcophilydrus Kniz, 1912: 168.
Enochrus (Holcophilydrus) simulans (Sharp 1873)
(Figures 1, 6A, and 7A)
Philhydrus simulans Sharp, 1873: 59.
Enochrus (Holcophilydrus) simulans: Kniz, 1924: 201.
Enochrus simulans: Kwon & Suh, 1986: 101; Kim et al, 1994: 135;
Lee,1995: 15; Kim&Kim,1996: 126; Hua, 2002: 44; Hansen, 2004:
49; Kim et al, 2004: 116; Park et al, 2008: 252; Cho&Park, 2010: 96.
Enochrus umbratus: Kamiya,1940: 135; Lee et al, 1992: 57; Kim et al,
1994: 135; Lee, 1994: 19; Hansen, 2004: 46; Cho & Park, 2010: 96.
Enochrus simulans umbratus: Lee et al, 1988: 74; Yoon, 1988: 629.
Diagnosis. Length 4.8e6.0 mm. Body rounded oval; dorsal sur-
face yellowish brown to reddish brown, slightly convex; ventral
surface dark brown. Width of frons about 4.0 times as wide as eye.
Mentum (Figure 1A) with compact long setae on anterior part.ron (dorsal aspect); C, mesoventral process (ventral aspect); D, apical part of sternite VII
Figure 2. Enochrus (L.) bicolor Fabricius: A, Mentum (ventral aspect); B, anterior part of elytron (dorsal aspect); C, mesoventral process (ventral aspect); D, apical part of sternite VII
(ventral aspect); E, aedeagus (dorsal aspect); F, apical part of aedeagus (dorsal aspect).
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acute. Protarsomere 2 about 1.2 times as long as 1; 3 as long as 2; 4
slightly shorter than 3; 5 longest, about 2.5 times as long as 4.
Elytron (Figure 1B) with 10 rows of striae. Mesoventral process
(Figure 1C) distinctly protruded medially, large beak-shaped with
long setae. Sternite VII (Figure 1D) with apical margin rounded.
Median lobe of aedeagus (Figures 1E and 1F) long quadrate, with
corona transverse and thin; dorsal strut short, rounded apically.
Paramere (Figure 1E) about 1.2 times as long as median lobe
(including dorsal strut), widest anterior two-third; lateral margin
rounded; from anterior ﬁfth to apex slender and subparallel; sub-
apical part curved inwards; apex rounded.
Materials examined.Holotype: 1 _ (NHM), with labels as follows:
“Type, Japan., G. Lewis. 1910e320., Philhydrus simulans Type D. S.,
Holotype. Philhydrus simulans Sharp, 1873 Rec. Schödl, 1996”; KO-
REA: 1 ex., [PyeongYang-city], SunAn-Airport, Light of Entrance, 17
VII 2008, Changdo Han leg.; More than 300 specimens from all
areas in South Korea.Distribution. Korea, China, Japan, Russia (Far East).
Subgenus Lumetus Zaitzev, 1908
Lumetus Zaitzev, 1908: 385.
Enochrus (Lumetus) bicolor Fabricius, 1792
(Figures 2, 6B, and 7B)
Hydrophilus bicolor Fabricius, 1792: 184.
Enochrus (Lumetus) bicolor: Zaitzev, 1908: 385.
Diagnosis. Length 6.2e7.0 mm. Body rounded oval; dorsal sur-
face yellowish brown to reddish brown, dorsum slightly convex;
ventral surface dark brown. Width of frons about 4.0 times as wide
as eye. Mentum (Figure 2A) with sparse setae. Protibial large spine
longer than tarsomeres 1e2 combined, apex acute. Protarsomere 1
shortest; 2 about 1.2 times as long as 1; 3 as long as 2; 4 slightly
shorter than 3; 5 longest, about 2.0 times as long as 4. Elytra
(Figure 2B) without stria. Mesoventral process (Figure 2C) pro-
truded medially, large beak-shaped with long setae. Sternite VII
Figure 3. Enochrus (L.) subsignatus (Harold): A, Mentum (ventral aspect); B, anterior part of elytron (dorsal aspect); C, mesoventral process (ventral aspect); D, apical part of sternite
VII (ventral aspect); E, aedeagus (dorsal aspect); F, apical part of aedeagus (dorsal aspect).
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(Figures 2E and 2F) long quadrate, with corona transverse and thin;
dorsal strut elongated, rounded apically. Paramere (Figures 2E and
2F) slightly longer thanmedian lobe (including dorsal strut), widest
anterior threeeforth; lateral margin slightly rounded; from ante-
rior sixth to apex slender and subparallel; apex rounded, slightly
bulbous and dark brown.
Materials examined. KOREA: [GG] 3 exx, Ansan-si, Danwon-gu,
Daebudong-dong, Dongju-salt farm, N3714005.6000
E12636019.5500 4 m, 3 XI 2014, DH Lee, IS Yoo, SG Lee, saline
pond near salt farm; 1 ex, Hwaseong-si, Bibong-myeon, Sanhak-
ri, Mt. Taehwasan, N3714026.200 E12653033.900, DS Kim, YB Cho,
at light; 2 exx, Hwaseong-si, Ujeong-eub, Unpyeong-ri, Hwaong-
seawall, N3635045.0000 E12617030.5500 3 m, 7 IX 2013, DH Lee,
SG Lee, saline pond on salt marsh; 1 ex, Incheon-si, Ganghwa-
gun, Gyodong-myeon, 6 X 2009, HM Lim, at light; 4 exx, Incheon-
si, Jung-gu, Eulwang-dong, Neulmok-salt farm, N3727004.4800E12623046.8100 7 m, 3 IX 2014, DH Lee, pool near salt farm; [CN]
10 exx, Seosan-si, Buseok-myeon, Seosan-reclaimed land, 27 VII
1995, SH Lee, pond (2 __, on slides); 7 exx, Taean-gun, Wonbuk-
myeon, Hwangchon-ri, N3651041.000 E12611059.900 13 m, 4 VII
2014, DH Lee, at light nearby abandon salt farm; [JN] 7 exx,
Boseong-gun, Beolgyo-eub, Jangam-ri, N3448031.5300
E12725000.8100 9 m, 5 VI 2014, DH Lee, pond near salt farm; [JJ] 4
exx, Seoqwipo-si, Andeok-myeon, Sagye-ri, 25 V 2006, DH Lee,
pond (1 _, on slide).
Distribution. Korea, China, Japan, Russia (East Siberia, Far East),
Kazakhstan, Mongolia, Nepal, Tadzhikistan, Turkmenistan, Turkey,
Uzbekistan; North Africa; Europe.
Enochrus (Lumetus) subsignatus (Harold, 1877)
(Figures 3, 6C, and 7B)
Philydrus subsignatus Harold, 1877: 342.
Enochrus (Lumetus) subsignatus; Zaitzev, 1908: 389.
Figure 4. Enochrus (M.) esuriens (Walker): A, Mentum (ventral aspect); B, anterior part of elytron (dorsal aspect); C, mesoventral process (ventral aspect); D, apical part of sternite
VII (ventral aspect); E, aedeagus (dorsal aspect); F, apical part of aedeagus (dorsal aspect).
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1994: 135; Hua, 2002: 44; Hansen, 2004: 51; Cho & Park, 2010: 96.
Diagnosis. Length 4.0e4.5 mm. Body rounded oval; dorsal sur-
face yellowish brown to reddish brown, strongly convex, ventral
surface black. Width of frons about 3.5 times as wide as eye.
Mentum (Figure 3A) with compact long setae on anterior part.
Protibial large spine slightly shorter than tarsomeres 1e2 com-
bined, apex rounded. Protarsomere 1 shortest; 2 slightly longer
than 3; 3 about 2.0 times as long as 4; 4 slightly longer than 1; 5
longest, about 2.5 times as long as 4. Elytra (Figure 3B) without
stria. Mesoventral process (Figure 3C) protruded anteriorly, small
beak-shaped with sparse setae. Sternite VII (Figure 3D) with apical
margin rounded. Median lobe of aedeagus (Figures 3E and 3F) long
quadrate, with corona reversed V-shaped and thin; dorsal strut
short, slightly acute apically. Paramere (Figure 3E) about 1.25 times
as long as median lobe (including dorsal strut), widest anteriorthreeeﬁfth; lateral margin slightly rounded; from anterior third to
apex slender, parallel; apex rounded.
Materials examined. KOREA: [CN] 1 ex, Seocheon-gun, Maseo-
myeon, Deokam-ri, Yonghwasil-reservoir, N3602’27.08”
E12643’07.66”, 8m, 5 VIII 1990, SH Lee; 1 ex, Seocheon-gun, Osok-
ri, 5 VIII 1990, SH Lee; [GB] 1 ex, Daegu-si, Ganam-pond, 12 IX 1988,
SH Lee, pond; 2 exx, Euiseong-gun, Dongseong-pond, 6 VI 2010, SH
Lee, pond; 1 \, same data as former except for Hwajeon-pond; 1 ex,
Gyeongsan-si, Gyeyang-dong, Nammae-reservoir, N3549’41.37”
E12844’40.37”, 58m, 12 IX 1984, R. Pinger, reservoir; 3 exx, same
data as former except for 18 IV 1985; 2 exx, same data as former
except for 21 IV 1988, SH Lee; 2 exx, same data as former except for
13 V 1988; 3 exx, same data as former except for 10 IX 1988; 1 ex,
Pohang-si, Nam-gu, Daejam-dong, Daejam-reservoir,
N3600’55.79” E12920’07.38” 38m, 18 VIII 1991, SH Lee, reservoir;
[GN] 6 exx, Changnyeong-gun, Yudeung-pond, 11 VI 2010, SH Lee,
pond (1 _ 3 \\, on slides); 12 exx, Hapcheon-gun, Yaro-myeon,
Figure 5. Enochrus (M.) uniformis Sharp: A, Mentum (ventral aspect); B, anterior part of elytron (dorsal aspect); C, mesoventral process (ventral aspect); D, apical part of sternite VII
(ventral aspect); E, aedeagus (dorsal aspect); F, apical part of aedeagus (dorsal aspect).
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113m, 7 V 2009, SH Lee, reservoir (1 _, on slide).
Distribution. Korea, China, Japan, Taiwan.
Subgenus Methydrus Rey, 1885
Methydrus Rey, 1885: 253.
Enochrus (Methydrus) esuriens (Walker, 1858)
(Figures 4, 6D, and 7A)
Philhydrus esuriens Walker, 1858: 209.
Enochrus esuriens: Kniz,1924: 208; Lee et al,1988: 75; Lee et al,1992:
57; Kim et al,1994: 135; Lee,1994: 19; Hansen, 2004: 51; Park et al,
2008: 253; Cho & Park, 2010: 96.
Diagnosis. Length 2.4e2.8 mm. Body oval; dorsal surface
yellowish brown, convex; ventral surface black. Width of frons
about 3.0 times as wide as eye. Mentum (Figure 4A) with compact
long setae on anterior part. Protibial large spine longer thantarsomeres 1e2 combined, apex acute. Protarsomere 1 shortest; 2
about 2.0 times as long as 3; 3 about 1.5 times longer than 4; 4
slightly longer than 1; 5 as long as 2. Elytra (Figure 4B) without
stria. Mesoventral process (Figure 4C) protruded posteriorly, beak-
shaped with sparse setae. Sternite VII (Figure 4D) with emargina-
tion on apico-medial part. Median lobe of aedeagus (Figures 4E and
4F) long triangular, with corona reversed U-shaped and relatively
thick; dorsal strut very long, bulbous subapically, acute apically.
Paramere (Figures 4E and 4F) about 1.2 times longer than median
lobe (including dorsal strut), widest posterior part; lateral margin
straight; from anterior ﬁfth to apex slender and subparallel; sub-
apical part slightly curved outwards; apex rounded.
Materials examined. KOREA: [JJ] 1 ex, Bukjeju-gun, Jocheon-eub,
Seonheul-ri, 11 VI 2005, DH Lee, pond; 1 ex, same data as former
except for 27 VII 2005, SH Lee; 1 ex, same data as former except for
26 IX 2008, DH Lee, pond; 2 exx, Bukjeju-gun, Jocheon-eub,
Seonheul-ri, Dongbaek-park marsh, 25 IX 2008, DH Lee, pond (1_,
Figure 6. Habitus: A, Enochrus (H.) simulans (Sharp), 5.5 mm; B, Enochrus (L.) bicolor Fabricius, 6.5 mm; C, Enochrus (L.) subsignatus (Harold), 4.2 mm; D, Enochrus (M.) esuriens
(Walker), 2.5 mm; E, Enochrus (M.) uniformis Sharp, 3.2 mm.
DH Lee, KJ Ahn / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 9 (2016) 335e343 341on slide); 2 exx, same data as former except for Dongbaek-ro,
N3331’01.31” E12642’30.34”, 87m, 15 VI 2011; 2 ex, Bukjeju-
gun, Mosani-pond, 27 VII 2005, SH Lee, pond; 1 ex, Bukjeju-gun,
Sobu-pond, 23 VII 1990, SH Lee.
Distribution. Korea, China, Japan, Bhutan, Iran, Iraq, Nepal,
Pakistan, Saudi Arabia; Australian region; Oriental region.
Enochrus (Methydrus) uniformis Sharp
(Figures 5, 6E, and 7B)
Philydrus uniformis Sharp, 1884: 453.
Enochrus uniformis: Lee et al, 1988: 75; Kim et al, 1994: 135; Lee,
1994: 19; Lee, 1995: 15; Hansen, 2004: 51; Cho & Park, 2010: 96.
Diagnosis. Length 3.2e3.8 mm. Body oval; dorsal surface
yellowish brown, convex; ventral surface black. Width of frons
about 3.0 times as wide as eye. Mentum (Figure 5A) with compact
long setae on anterior part. Protibial large spine shorter than tar-
someres 1e2 combined, apex acute. Protarsomere 1 shortest; 2
about slightly longer than 3; 3 slightly longer than 4; 4 slightly
longer than 1; 5 longest, about 2.5 times as long as 4. Elytra
(Figure 5B) without stria. Mesoventral process (Figure 5C) pro-
truded medially, small beak-shaped with sparse setae. Sternite VII
(Figure 5D) with emargination on apico-medial part. Median lobe
of aedeagus (Figures 5E and 5F) long oval, with corona reversed U-
shaped and relatively large; dorsal strut long, bulbous, curved androunded apically. Paramere (Figures 5E and 5F) about 1.5 times as
long as median lobe (including dorsal strut), widest anterior foure
ﬁfth; lateral margin slightly rounded; from anterior third to apex
slender and subparallel; anterior a third slightly curved inwards;
apex rounded.
Materials examined. Lectotype: 1 _ (NHM), with labels as fol-
lows: “Cotype, Yokohama, Japan., G. Lewis. 1910e320., Lectotypus.
Philhydrus uniformis Sharp, dec. Schödl, 1997”; Paralectotype: 1 \
(NHM), with labels as follows: “Philhydrus uniformis Type D. S.
Japan. Lewis., Type, Japan., G. Lewis. 1915e313., Paralectotypus.
Philhydrus uniformis Sharp, dec. Schödl, 1997”; KOREA: 2 exx,
[PyeongYang-city], SunAn-Airport, Light of Entrance, 17 VII 2008,
Changdo Han leg.; [GG] 1 ex, Gwangju-si, Hongjung-pond, 20 VIII
1989, SH Lee; 10 exx, Gwangju-si, Jungdae-dong, Jungang-reservoir,
N3723’59.52” E12713’15.81”, 70m, 20 VIII 1989, SH Lee, reservoir
(1 _ 1 \, on slides); 2 exx, Hwaseong-si, Songsan-myeon, Dokji-ri,
N3715’21.13” E12641’03.83”, 19m, 6 XI 2013, DH Lee, pond near
brackish zone; 1 ex, Pocheon-si, Soheul-myeon, 17 VII 1988, SH Lee,
at light; [GW] 1 ex, Cheorwon-gun, Dongsong-eub, Odeok-ri, Hakji-
reservior, N3813’56.69” E12713’29.68”, 190m, 15 IX 1990, SH Lee,
reservoir; 1 ex, Chuncheon-si, Dongsan-myeon, Wonchang-ri,
Gangwon National University research forest, 21 VII 1992, SH Lee;
3 exx, Inje-gun, Nam-myeon, Namjeon-ri, 1 VIII 1991, SH Lee; [CB] 1
ex, Choenwon-gun, Jisil-pond, 16 VIII 1988, SH Lee, pond; 2 exx,
Danyang-gun, Maepo-eub, Yeoeuigok-ri, 27 VII 2009, SH Lee; 1 ex,
Figure 7. Distribution maps: A, Enochrus (H.) simulans (Sharp) (circle), E. (M.) esuriens (Walker) (triangle); B, E. (L.) bicolor Fabricius (square), E. (L.) subsignatus (Harold) (triangle), E.
(M.) uniformis Sharp (circle).
DH Lee, KJ Ahn / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 9 (2016) 335e343342Eumseong-gun, Jucheon-pond, 18 VIII 1989, SH Lee, pond; 6 exx,
Jincheon-gun, Baekgok-myeon, Baekgok-reservoir, 17 IV 2008, DH
Lee, pond (1 _ 1 \, on slides); 1 exx, Okcheon-gun, Yongam-pond,
29 X 1989, SH Lee; [CN] 1 ex, Daejeon-si, Yuseong-gu, Juk-dong,
28 X 2005, DH Lee, spring fed pool (1 _, on slide); 4 exx, Taean-
gun, Nam-myeon, Sinon-ri, Mageompo-beach, N3635’47.11”
E12617’21.98”, 10m, 30 VII 2013, DH Lee, pond; [GB] 2 ex, Chilgok-
gun, Yakmok-myeon, 22 IV 1985, YB Cho; 1 ex, Daegu-si, Dalseong-
gun, Yuga-myeon, Bonbal-ri, N3538’26.96” E12828’31.77”, 70m,
17 VI 1990, SH Lee, reservoir; 1 ex, Daegu-si, Gyeongbuk National
University, 15 VII 1974, JH Kang; 2 exx, Gimcheon-si, Buhang-
myeon, Daeya-ri, 27 IV 2011, DH Lee, SW Jung, seepage pond (1 _, on
slide); 3 exx, Goryeong-gun, Goryeong-eub, Junghwa-ri, 3 VI 1990,
SH Lee, pond; 7 exx, Gumi-si, Okgye-dong,18 VI 1990, SH Lee, pond;
1 ex, Gunwi-gun, Hyoryeong-myeon, Janggi-ri, Janggi-reservoir,
N3606’57.80” E12835’40.40”, 181m, 18 VI 1990, SH Lee, reservoir;
2 exx, Gyeongju-si, Angang-eub, 29 IX 1991, SH Lee, pond; 1 ex,
Gyeongsan-si, Gyeyang-dong, Nammae-reservoir, N3549’41.37”
E12844’40.37”, 58m, 12 IX 1984, R. Pinger, reservoir; 3 exx, same
data as former except for 21 IV 1988, JH Kang; 1 ex, Pohang-si, Buk-
gu, Gigye-myeon, Gigye-stream, 22 VIII 1992, SH Lee; 4 exx,
Pohang-si, Nam-gu, Jigok-dong, 26 IV 1992, SH Lee; 1 ex, Uljin-gun,
Yonghwa-pond, 22 VIII 1987, SH Lee, pond; 1 ex, Yeongcheon-gun,
Yongdo-dong, 8 X 1988, SH Lee; [JB] 1 ex, Jinan-gun, Jeongok-pond,
31 VII 2009, SH Lee, pond; 3 exx, Wanju-gun, Samrye-myeon, Ha-ri,
5 IX 2005, DH Lee, stream; [JJ] 1 ex, Jeju-si, Jocheon-eub, Seonheul-
ri, Dongbaek-ro, N3331’01.31” E12642’30.34”, 87m,15 VI 2011, DH
Lee, pond; 1 ex, Seogwipo-si, Namwon-eub, Sinrye-ri, Dongsu-
bridge, 29 V 2007, DH Lee, stream pool.
Distribution. Korea, Japan, Russia (Far East).
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